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IMBODEN flflS

ALMOST 600
'AGRES IN CROP
:i.t!.r

';',

....

:

'

"

jMr. Imboden of, the Mount
Calvary neighborhood holds the
record for large acreage seeded
so far as the News has learned
of all the farmers in the valley.
Our correspondent at that place
has furnished us the following
data as regards the acreage he
has planted, which is as follows:
Corn,
175 acres
""
Wheat,
160 "
'
Beans,
110 "

1

AERONAUT KILLED

6ITY SURRENDERED

WHILE, TRYING TO

.......
'

AT NOON YESTERDflY

GOME TO EARTH
San Antonio, Texas.lMay 10
Lieutenant Kelly of the 30th
Infantry, U.S.A. was killed
here today by falling from his
aeroplane. He had just made
a flight and was attempting to
alight. When "about fifty feet
from the ground, he suddenly
shot forward from his seat fall
ing to the earth, striking ou;
his head. He was killed almost instantly. It is thought
that the fall was caused by
the unexpected starting of the
,':
engine of the machine.

Millet.
Maize.

-

A complete
surrender of the federal forces
in Juarez took place, today shortly,' after twelve o'clock. The
hoisting of the white flag by
the federals was the signal for
general rejoicing on the part of
the people, who joined with the
revolutionists, all glad that the
fighting was over so far as Juarez
A most terrific
was concerned.
battle had raged for two days,
At this time it is impossible to
give any accurate report as to the
number of dead and wounded,
but the loss has been terrible.
Every physician possible is giving all the aid in his power to the
wounded.
At the hoisting of the white
flag, thé;flag,of the rebels was
El Paso, May 10.

"

immediatelyfiung tolhe breeze.
Church , bells were rung and a
general celebration at once took'
place. The hilarity caused ' by
the ending; of the battle ' was
heard throughout El Paso. The
capture of Juarez was practically
completed at 1Í " O'clock' this
morning. General Navarro held
out until. the very last. His comment wa3 that he did not think
the rebels could take the city so

found everywhere. These are
being cared for whethei feder
al or rebel.

56 Killed

di saltillo
Laredo, Texas, May 10
Reliable information has been
received here that the report

that

federals .were

fifty-si- x

killed at Saltillo yesterday
was correct. The insurrecto
loss was less than half that
number.
.

ñaua Prieta
ñoandoned

'

;

easily.,.
'
The dead and Wounded,' many
fatally, are to bé found everywhere. There was no cessation
of hostilities to give the soldiers
nor others; time to care for their
The Red
dead and" wounded.
' has telegraphed
Sociéty
Cross
one thousand dollars to be used
in caring for those injured and
needing 'aid- - ' General Bicknell
of the Red Cross Society; left
Washington" today for El Paso to
organize' á camp "to care for the
wounded?'''

Rebels win Move

Dougla s,

May
Prieta, the Mexian city captured
by the rebel forces on April 18,
after eighteen hours of strenuous
fighting, and shortly thereafter
evacuated by them, has been
abandoned by the federalists.
All federal offices and the court
have been closed. Garrisons have
been busy for several days filling
the trenches, and leveling tha
breastworks. The blockhouse
has been reduced to kindling
wood. The rebel forces, including some eight hundred Yaqui
Indians are in the mountains in
this vicinity.
Ariz-- ,

:

10---Ag-

ua

ñuto trip to Ruins
Sheriff Meyer yesterday took
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kelly and
their guest George Legate of
Mena, Arkansas, on an automobile trip through ' the towns of

Torreón," Manzano and Punta,
ending up at Willard, where Mr.
Legate took the train for Magdalena. The visit to the old orTia Juana, -- Lower Califor- chard at Manzano and the ruin3
nia, May 10 General Brice, at Punta were especially interwho is iu command of the reb- esting to Mr. Legate.
el army here has given the
information that the forces of Ed Roberson

oninsenaúá
-

tha revolutionists will, sue
Gliosen trustee
round and lay siege to Ensenada as their next move.
Scoutiug parties have been out
The village council met in
all day both in. the vicinity of special session last night. Ed.
this place and beypnd. The W. Roberson was chosen as
dead" aird wounded aire beiug trustee to fill the, vacancy caused

Cane,

""

Barley,

10

"

Oats,
Potatoes,
.

"
"

40
40
25
20
12

"

592 acres
Total
Says our correspondent: "All
of this crop is4n fine shape, but
Brother Editor, you, never see
this man on the streets a cursing
the country,' and he will get rich
here. We need more men like
i

"

him."
,

"

'

'".'

Newsy

Items
From Sllverton

Robert Steele spent
Shirley Milbourn.

wilh

W. S. Buckner and family attended
church in Estancia last Sunday,
Mr. Kuykendall

set out three

hun-

dred cabbage plants this week.
Mrs.

Hattie Davis of Torrance spent
at ber ranch south of this

b few days

place.

Fied Kutchin has a nice little
garden near her well which she says
she'll irrigate by hand.
A good shower fell in this vicinity
Sunday and Monday making the heart
of the farmer glad.
John Milbourn and wife spent Sun
day with Mrs. George Torrence of Mc
intosh who is quite sick.
Mrs.

and Miss
Eblen spent a pleasent day Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Fred Kutchin.
Misa Annie B. Kuykendall

IrwinPettus ofAlbuquerque is spend
ing a few days on his ranch south ef
this place. He is having a crop put in.
Chamblee of Albuquerque is
spending a few days with his parents
near this place. He will make a trip to
San Diego, California soon.
Mr.

Certainly if Mr. Imboden can
Miss Ethel Clark, who has spent
handle this acreage, and make several weeks in Texas, returned home
anything of a' crop he will be last week. She says no place looks as
rich in a very short time.
good to her as the Estancia Valley

Romero Pleads
Guilty and Pans Flue

Everybody around here is in a great
hurry to get in every acre of crop he
possibly can. It looks queer to see men
with their teams in a trot comyig hd
going.
..

REPORT

:

Las Vegas. May 10 Benigno
Romero president of the Romero
Drug Company, manufacturers
of La Sanadora, today plead guilty to the first count of an indictment returned by the last grand
jury, charging him with violation
of the Pure Food Law of tho
United States. Judge Roberts
assessed a fine of fifty dollars.
The other counts of the indictments were not pushed by U. S.
Attorney Leahy, on the promise
of Romero to abide by the law

Sunday

EXPECTED

Washington, May 10 Neither
branch of congress was in session today, there being a number
of committee meetings instead.
The House committee on territories again held a hearing on
statehood, a number of republicans asking that they be heard,
against any change whatever
being made in the constitution or
being left for the vote of the people. There will probably be a
hereafter.
The charge was that some of minority report from the comthe ingredients used in his medi- mittee, on Friday when the comcines were prohibited by law, and mittee will report to the House,
also that the medicines were ship- urging the adoption of a resoluped into other states in violation tion admitting New Mexico under the constitutiou as it now
of law.
:

stands.

,

Crops are' looking fine in this vicinity, oats, millet, corn and other products up and a good stand and roost
of the beans will be in the gronnd by

next Saturday.
Jess Hubbard is putting in a crop of
beans on Guy Crawford's place, west
of here. Hubbard is a hustler. He is
also putting in some beans on Richard
Crawford's place.
Dyer Brisby of Chanticleer ranch,
we aré sorry to learn, was compelled
to have another slight operation last
week, but are glad to know that he is
doing nicelyjthe last word we had from
him.

Prof. Russell of the foothills has been
in our heighborhood 'for several days
nthe interest of the book entitled
"The White Slave Trade.'. He sesubscriptions in this
cured several
'
vicinity.
i

;

Fine Showing

Harvey B. Steele, who spent the
"Where are you going with that
is visiting his
winter in California,
little boy?"
oí Fall Wheat goat,,
"Down to the lake.Comealong mother at this place a few days. He
if you wanter see some fun. This says New Mexico has a much healthier
Burt Cochrane brought in a here goat has jest et a crate of climate, much better soil and far bethalf dozen stalks of wheat, which sponges, an' I'm going down an' ter people than California.
are over tw o feet in height. He let him drink!" Toledo
Master Chester Milbourn is the proud
Blade.
had pulled, them yesterday after
possessor of some new overalls pre
noon on the lots of his brother in
Ambiiious Author
Hurray! sented to him by his uncle, Burr Milwhere
Mrs.
Cochrane Five dollars for my latest story, bourn. Chester thinks he'll soon grow
AltaVista
had sown some wheat and rye last "The Call of.
a beard similar to the one his father
the Lure."
fall for the chickens. As, noth
wore this winter and do other manly
Fast Friend Who from?
ing had molested it during the
Ambitious Author The ex- stunts equaljto his uncle Burr.
winter, it had. had a fine chance press company. They lost it.
Amo3 Kuykendall purchased a bunch
to show what wheat will do. The Womans Home Companion.
of Black Minorca chickens from W.
stalks are well stooled and are
H. Ligon last Monday. He is now ready
almost ready to schcot forth the
Twenty-fivWhat!
Husband
to supply eggs for tbe incubators and
heads. It is as pretty a sample dollars
for that hat! It is a sin. other hatcheries. The Minorca eggs are
of wheat as anyone would care
Wife-Dbother. The sins in great demar now as' this breed is
'

e

on't

1

to see.

shall be on my head.

by the election of Mr. Stu oblefield
as mayor, lfte salary of the
marshal was fixed at twenty dol

Blaetter

lars per month and that of the
clerk at ten dollars per month.

t

Fliegende

;

Weather Report

not only a very fine layer
fowl as welK

of aleast of Silverton.
of our friends near Estancia

Mr. Merrifield has a nice crop

falfa

on his place

Some

Fair Thursday and colder.

but a hardy

Continued on last page
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CAR.

LOAD

OF BOTH

AND

GALVAN-

PAINTED

WIRE.

IZED BARBED
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u
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A Complete Assortment
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XX

NOW.

n

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

xx

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,

3

fact an

XX

Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted;
line of

I

n

xx
xx

up-to-d- ate

a

D

m

0

General Mérchándi se

U

XX
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E

We solicit your patronage, assuring
and good goods at fair prices Cóme

XX

fiuoliBS Mercan

tile companu

XX

n

xx

you cordial
n

n

.a

snd look around

xx

a

XX

xx
xx
ESTANCIA, N. M.
xx
xx
xx
xx
E. Ewing
xx
DENTIST
xx
Has located in Estancia, (office in the xx
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- - XX
lard Sunday noon and return Monday xx

XX

xx

'Good Things to Eat and Wear"

e.

night.

RENTMy house north of

xx

XX

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

xx

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

XX

DO YOUR FENCING

u

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where w,e have more room andaré enabled to carry a

XX

been proDay,
a day
claimed as Mother's
set apart especially for the honor j
of the mother's who are still with'
us and the memory of those who
have passed on to the better land.
Surely this is a day which everyone can and will conscientiously
Who is there whether
observe.
thfv'niother be near or far, who
wcld allow one 'disrespectful
wok to be spoken of that most
lovable person we ever knew?
Probably no one has attained
what he set out to attain. But
who is there ' that' will deny
that the manhood th'atTs irK him
orthe good he ha3 "attained, was
the result of the mother'3 teaching? Mother's loVe has recalled
more wayward boys to the. path,
of righteousness than any other
single influence. Mother's prayers have kept more boys in .the
straight and narrow path than
can be estimated. Som3 one has
said "More things: re wrought
by prayer than this world ever
dreamed of." Well might we
paraphrase this and say ''more
things have been; wrought by
Mother's prayer than this world
ejer dreamed of." Let us wear
the
flower for
a; .bright
jnothers who are here or a white
flpwer in memory of the mother
iho has gone before.
K)R

U
XX

xx

pending.

Ñct Sunday

n
n

IN OUR NEW STORE

E

n
xx
n

.25
2.50

Application for entry as second class mail

matter

n
n

$ .10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

xx
xx
xx
xx

XX

xx
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

N. M,

ESTñNeiH,

xx
xx
xx

post-- Í

office. Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
OR SALE Potato Planter. Ahopo-''.tato digger. Inquire News Office.
.li'jc-vg'jj'.iijtj- ;
27-- tf
,
.,

n

$

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
FORT

SALÉGtfúdifhHlt fcow and call

Inquire of M.E.'. Pickens,

i;

legal tangles?
niñea, wlil help you out.

Are you

Office

27-- tf

See Jen
'

13

--

t
p

and cabbage
Tomato
FOR
plants, one cent each.
Cabbage pWts'&O cent's per 400: W.
II. Reed, á rhilés west of Estancia
SALE-- r

plants-itornat-

o

.

i

'i

'X

i

Chas. F. Easley,

New Mexico.

-

Chas. R. Easley,

AUNNIE BRUMBHCK
U. S.Gommissioner

C

Notary Public P Stenoijrapher
p
Fire Insurance

ESTANCIA

Not Coal;Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ofliico kt 8antaFeK.,
April, ll 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Julian M. Torree.)
heir and forthe heirs of Felipo Torref. deeoas-eof Encino, n.M.) who, on March U J906,
for E.
made Homestead Kntry, no.
5 T 6 N ..SE.T-SEi 4 Sec. 32; nd
4 nE
SWi-- SW.
Sec. 33 Townsdip 7 N. Eunge l5 E.
has Clrd notice of in
N.M. P. Meridian
tention to make Final Five Year Proof to
ostablieh claim to the land above described,
baforo C. E. Davenport, U.'S. Commissioner
nt Encino,:. M. ontheCth day of June lDn
Claimant names as witnesses:

F. F. Jennings,

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
Alloroey.atJaw
mént. Land grants and titles examined
Will Practice in All Courts
Santa Fe, N. M.
M.
Estancia, N.
; . Jirancb Office,
New Mexico.
Willard

D. WILLIAMS

FRED H. AYERS

Attorney at Law
Wilififd, N. M.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
.

Office hours

9 :39

a

ro

1

:30p m

results In an. art; an

art produces a comfort; a comfort
made cheaply accessible adds family
and a
on family to the population;
thinking,
of
family Is a new creation
reasoning. Inventing, and discovering
beings. Thus. Instead of arriving at
the end, we are at the beginning of
the Beries, and ready to start with rer
crulted numbers on the great' and
beneficent career of useful knowledge.
Edward Everett.
The water in Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which is about 60 miles long
by from 20 to SO miles wide, is so
strongly impregnated with potash that
the residents along its shores use it to
.vask clotbine without the use oX soap.

d,

4

4

Office second door '
Sou'lvf I'osti'flice

:

79973.04

...............

94593.04
114009.17
,l

.

--

'

,

,

2916.1?

14620, 00

Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,

deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose f business
That the said statement is true and correct to the best
'
- :
belief.
1

Savings Bank and that
said bank as made to
on

January 13th,

1911.

of his knowledge and
'

i

Earl Scott

"

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

We are prepared to do all kinds

of

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

Optiüan

Estancia, N.M.

All good not called for in
will be sold for charges.

thirty days

Alexander Bros.

M. D.

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

1
IS

The Estancia Dairyi
3

1

I

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

forWsccials

B. Y.WDUKE, PROPRIETOR

orders by mah'ok
ú phone promptly filled

PHCNE

RINGS
ESTANCIA. N. M
14--

4

I
It

8
ñ
i

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phon? 9
ESTANCIA

15O0.0O

,,

.

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE

$15000.0t

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911,
Engrnio l'rrez,. Braulio Encinas, Vicci.3 (SEAL)
j. A', Rousseau
Martinez, Santana Valencia all of Encino
May
My
Notary Public
commission
14th,
expires
1911,
N. M. and Palma, N.'.M,
R,
Otero,
Manuel
Register.

W. H. MASON

Physician and

22.14
48774.9.
114009.1 ,

Liabilities
Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposits
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total
TERRITORY.OFJNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance
).

SHOE SHOP

W. E. SUNDERLAND,
Need No 8oap With This Water.

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

l--

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,
A discovery

to

c...

Overdrafts...

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

EASLEYr& EASLEY,
Attorneys at Uw ,. ..

0.

n.

o
A !1 papers portaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, roorgages and other logal docunten' s
drawn and acknowledged.

NEW MEXICO

Bank

Savings

Estancia

at Scott & Jenson's

Estanca.

Editor News:
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
as made to the Traveling Auditor
Home Schoolhou3e.
Territory
of
of New Mexico at the close of business
the
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
January 13 th, 1911.
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Resources
Third Sunday of the month at High
$60123.99
Discounts
Loans'&
Point.
".
'.
5088.14
building,
Real
estate
Silver-toand
fix.,
Bank
Fourth Sunday of the month at

A. Brumback, U. S Court Commis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right

VV.

NEW

MEX.

The Morning News $2.50 per year

'

.......

.

,

'

...

LOCAL GOSSIP
i:

A. L. Bilsing unloaded a car with her sister, Mrs. Jess Hub

bard. She will continue her
trip to Texas about Sunday

of prairie hay yesterday.

LIKE HOT 6AKES

Komualdo lenono came
down from Santa Fe yester
J. B. Woods will leave for
day morning.
Socorro Saturday .where he
has had charge of the con
Paso
El
for
left
Wells
P.
H.
victs working on the Scenic
he goes Highway. He has rented the
yesterday, where
on railroad business.
0. 1. Bedford farm northeast of
town, where his family will
has
written
McCihee
Jesse
reside this summer.
friends that he will be back
to the farm in a few days.
F. L. Schuavabel of
querque,
representing tne
F. F. Jennings of Willard American Tobacco Co., came
passed through Estancia yes- in on yesterday morning's
terday en route to Santa Fe, train from Moriarty.and spent
on legal business.
the day talking tobacco to our
merchants. He said he never
E. Whitney of Stanley, saw the Valley look so prospassed through Estancia ye3ter perous as now.
day morning,'en route to Okla
homa City, Oklahoma.
Small Homes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Williams passed through town on
the morning's train en route

from Santa Fe to Torrance.
There will be a business
meeting :it the League room

this evauina at 7;30. All

mem-

bers of the League are urged
to be present.
Tho Atkinson boys will erect
a stono over the grave of their
father, the late M. 13. Atkin
son, in the near future, the
stone having arrived yesterday

J.

T. Williams of Albuquer-

que, representing the Morris
Packing Co. of Oklahoma City,
came up from Willard with
Watkins yesterday., morning
and put in the day with our
merchants.
Gust Dollmau was over
from Albuquerque yesterday
and arranged to have a crop
put in on his farm west of
town. Mr. Dollmau has three
hundred and twenty acres of
fine land close in.
Martin arrived
from Albuqueique on last evening's train for a short visit
Mrs,

Will

These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

,

35 per Lot
von terms of

down. Balance $1 per month
No interest

siSy $1

No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given, with every deed

Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa'
'
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until

-

'"'

all are sold.

.

The following sales have been made Sfor first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lefts ;.'Roswell, 2 Lots.

How to Give Advice.
A man takes contradiction and ad

vice much more easily than p'eosje
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even, though it be.well
rounded. Hearts are flowers:, they
remain open to the softly falling dew,v
out shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Richter.

All deeds are sirred by Frark McKee, of Albuquerque,

1

.4 .J

'

'

A;

,

Japanese Skilled In Embroidery.
In Japan, the home of th e' meet skll- ful embroiderers of the whole world,
the best work ia done entirely by men.

A.

.

HasJ-Stórf-

of Lead

fi

Riflj
Visible Loading Rcpeatin
'
No. 70 hoot i S ahotc fait.
Of the
out
- CaK r.nm't.l na It
A'raigaíine and goes into tue chamber taowo

The Stevens

i

'

DIsproven.
Cynicus It is quite impossible for a
woman to keep a secret
Henpeckke I don't 'know aicut
that. My wife and I were engaged
tor several weaks before she said' a
to me about it

alainly before your eyes.
Yon don't; hive, to, think whither the
rifle is loaded or not you knotv.
Guaranteed to be the moil accurate .11
Caliber Repeating Ri,1c in t!ie world.
Made in two styles. Oh e takes .11 short
cartridge only. I hobtnepia.es. any cr.c w
tn.i
three curtidges .11 5,hort, .11
Lobz Rifle, but the greatest accaricy is
cartridge
by using .11 Louj Rif.e
only.
.
send
dealer hasn't it we
your
If
prepaid on recent of Urt Price 3.o.

,

V
.v

Points tor the Sharpshooter,
Hunter and Trcpshoctcr.

'5

Tiltiles Sons

us vhst kind of
tr.li. i .n,t
hooiting you áfe most intereatei sa and
'we will write k letter of, advice r.;ith
many raluaWe pointers for the Ilr.n.cr
will-fwyoa
nd Sharpshooter. We
short cuto to expert
yoa
which will Dbt only make

nrjuxaj..i?

hot than you already are, but will cm
down your ammunition bills a wcU
'

J.

STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
DEPT. P.f
TheFsclory offrccision
Chiicpee Falls, Wass,

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements,lWell easing,
Pumpsiand Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

M-

Tiiííle & Sons

.

If ycu wan an Abstract of Title to your;Home-Ettsd- ,
DtEcrt Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. Ycu know ar,d we know the
first ícquiiemcht in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We krew htw ííd tie sccuitue; theiefcfe, ,, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis' of cur ability or
accmsey. When you want anAbstract cf Title, .have us
'"
make it for you.
The Incoiporaticn of our Ccmpany under the Laws of
TcnitcVy
of New 'Mexico ir Eures our clients responsibilithe
ty for our work, ar.d ycu can rest mured 111 veEhall en- flavor at all times to render reliable sciiice tt Híscrí lle
t

,

,

...price?.

4

'

Thanking'ycu fcr past patronage, and soliciting a
.inuance. cf the scmeinithe feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

Tne

rumbaGk

ftMmi,

'

con- -
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Our Fountain has Everything Good to'Eat.

.

M-

TO OUR PATRONS:

V

HisiiraiiGGlGonipanu

n o"dou t.have the cheapest and best goocls in
town. Others have'as'cheap and as good.
Wr can't.
afford to practica deceptioo,but would like a'reasoj lable
share of your patronage, promisinglkind and cour teous m
ueaiuiein,

:;t

r

31
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Where the Evil Lies.
Griggs"You talk a lot, Briggs;
now what have you got against ma
ried life?" Briggsi "What have, I. got
against it? Why. man, take this terrible divorce evil; ' it
flourishes
amongst married people exclusively."
Boston Transcript
.

KFotice

Mr. ThomaslWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.

Green things growing Indoors . are
the most successful antidotes! to: win-- '
tsr ever devised. 'Thousands who' can-- :
not have a conservatory change the
whole temper of a home by a few
plants. There are many varieties of
palm today, both hardy and decora
tive, and of ferns. Of the many blossoming plants which do well indoors,
the place of highest honor, consider
ing what it has done for humanity in
the mass, must remain with the hum
ble geranium. A single pot in a hall
bedroom often helps a young man or
woman through a lonely winter. Many
of
ewer plants do not require direct
in order to thrive. These
point3 are childishly elementary, but
obviousness and numán importance
Jiten lie very near togetfaar :Collier'fl..
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Readers get the News

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Not Conl Land
NOTICE FOR PDHLICATIOX.
Department of the Ioterior,
U . S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M . ,
March 23. 1911.
Notice is liorohy giren that Theodore S
Jordan, heir, and for the heirs of Charles O.
Jordan .deceased of Kern Tex. who, on Sopt
nmlpr 6, lOlO mado Horopstead entry, No. 0H131
for SW H Section 22 Towntbip 7N, Bange7E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice cf intention
to mlie Fii'f l Five Year Ti f, '.o establish
claim to the land nbovo dofcnbed, before
Neat Jenson, U, S. CommisFionor,' at E8'
tnnciaN. M.,nntho9tb day of May.lfll.
Clnimnnt nnmps as witnesses:
W. II. Hi'. W. A. Hill Porry Barnett, B. L.
I'.tiiiuu, all of Estauci.i.X. M.
M'imiel B. Otoro.
Register
i r. 5

Silverton
From first page
and other joints have asked the q i
what is Silverton? Is i' a town? No
filverton i. a achoolhouse, where we
have Sundayschool, lecture?, preaching
and all othr sociablo affair?, is sur
rounded by a very good neighborhood,
composed cf people fren Texas.Kanpa?,
Oklahoma, Kentucky i r.H f omp few
from Michigan. Therefore a neighbor
hood of pood sociable people who know
hew to make the best of anew count-ai;d who areod pioneers in every
it a town,
but hope to
n

Jii'iiartmeut of the Interior,

U., Liu I O Ujj

antaFeN.M

at

Hiurch25, l9il

e

K

1

Mo.-.-

4

commn-tHii-i-

u

com-.mist-- ii

nc--i

,

;

Claimant names as witnesses :
After dinner the host and hostess deJohn H, Bilsing, Ilenry Sawyer, L. D Robert
lightfully entertained with instrumenval David H Cowley all of Estancia N M
Manuel R. Otero
music, after which we all joined in 2J.5.5
Register
singing old time Gospel hymns. All enNot Coal Land
joyed a duet by Mesdames Kuykendall
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and Eb'en. A good shower of rain fell
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Ollice at Santa Fe. New Moxico
in. the afternoon making everyone glad
April 25 1911
and we parted feeling that it wasgced
Notice is hereby given that. William Eads of
to be together. The next reetng of the Cftsncia, N. M. vho en February 10th, 9I0
nade Homestead entry No. 012688, for NW 14
Club is to be at the heme of Mrs. Kuy4W14 Sec ,27,Townsliip 7N Rango 8E, N. M. P,
.

kendall at "Kentucky Ledge" rarchon
May 21st.
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
The skin of a hippopotamus Is about
the thickest covering worn by any
animal on earth. That of the whale
is only slightly
but then the
Whale lives in the sea and not upon
the earth. By reason of thi? thick hide
the hippopotamus
nn laugh at ordinary bullets, wtuch merely tickle
him
unless they strike
him In
the eye, the nostrils or the ears.
Therefore, when shooting hippoposportsman
tami,
exthe
uses
plosive bullets witn sharp steel pointa
thl-.ke-

Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, 'T know you an'
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever" seeri your papa" then after a
brief pause T spec he must be p
traveling man."
.

1

Neglected Opportunity.
professor lectured the
students recently on "Embryosac development and polyembryony in
racemosa." As no
was made for
company of
New
and
however, you will have to deny yourself the pleasure of hearing it reproduced. Washington Herald.
A learned

'

April 6,191i
Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Fiera
he widow of' W, A. Fleming deceased
ot Kstnncia N. M,. wlicf on March i0, 1906
..-

Entry,

Homestead

-

ni

no.

9

i.nht and 2,
T.ivw'ip 6N,

NW
E
14 Section
Range 8 E. N. M. P.
;:'.
i' li: filed notice of intention to make
IV...I iv. Y"nr Proof, to establish claim to
iii; )aul - h'bove described, beforo Minnie
Biuinback, U.S. C. n micHioner, at Estancia, N.
M., on the 5th day of June, 1911,
Claimant names as witm eses :
Frank Deeker James Terry I'. A. Speckmann
Robert J. Leutz all of Ettancia,!,i N. M
Manuel R. Otero.
-1

STUDEBA KER

I

WAGONS

Register.

Notico is hereby given thnt EmmaParrett of
Club, by previous
tribe s.
EslanciaN M who, vu April 12 907 made Homo- arrangement, met at the home of Mr
forNWli. Section 1J
Kntiy no.
N.M.P, Meridian, lias
township
5s.
BaneSK
and
iuncby
on
and Mrs. Fred Kutdiin,
lijpj mil ice of intention to make r inai
another pleasant, sociable timo wns
Proof. to establis claim totho land above
Lcfore Minnie Iiiumberk.U S
ilefciihert,
cook
and
fine
pent Mrs Kutchinisa
at Estancia n M on the 15th day of
her dainty dinner was enjoyedby all. MnylOir
G

Department of thenterior
at Santa Fo,

U, S. LnndlOfflce

Not Conl Lund,
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION

j

ct

mi-k-

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

'AT REDUCED

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
''
U.S. I. and Office at Santa Fe Now Mexico
March 29. 1911,
Notice is hereby tiven that Valentin Lujan
Tajiauo. N. M. who. on April 25i906,mada
Homestead Entry, no. P27MI74M for SV h
SE'4,Lot4, Soc.29, NWM.NEk. Lots 1 and 2
'32,
Tcwnship
fN. Range
Section
6E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not ice of
intention to make Final Five Year Piouf, to
establish claim to the land abovo described
before Minnie, Brumback, U.S. Commissioner
atE6tancia, n.M. on.tbe i9th day of May i9ii,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
( ... ;..
RaJph;A Marble. JosctfS Sanchez, Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón

WHILE THEY LAST

'

(Tajique P.O.)N

M

Manuol R, Otero

;

Register.

Come Early

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
TJ. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
vtoridian, has filed notico of intention to make
April 17, 1911.
final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
Arthur B
Notice ia hereby elven that
Minnie Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
,lio land abovo doscribed, before
af Estan. 19U9 made Homestead Entry, No, 09279, for
U. S. Commissioner,
árumback
ia Now Mexico, on the ICth day of June, 1911 nE,14 Section 22 Township 7N Rango 9E.N.M.P
Claimant names as witnesses :
meridian, has filed notice of intention. to make
IrandvilleGriiTin J, W.Wagner P A Spcckmann Final Commutation Proof, to establishclain)
ohnD. Childers.All of EstanpiaN. M.
to the land above described, before Neal
Manuel R. Otero
JcDon, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
Register.
N. M on the 9th. day of June 1911.
'
Claimant names as witnesses;
H.
JW,
J,
Kooken,
Striplin,
R,
E.
E. L. Garvin,
Not Conl Land.
L.Bainum, all of. Estancia, LN. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ManuellR. Otero,
Interior,

and Get Your
Choice

,

Dopartmentof the

Register
U. g. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
Notice is hereby piven that Lcn.uel A McCal
For soreness of the muscles whether
of Estanca. "J. M. who. on June 5th, 1P0G made
induced
by violent exercise or injury,
S SWU SeU
Homostead EntryINo
21 NVi iN
Sjction 25 Township 7.M Range 8E Chambarlain's Liniment is excellent.
N.M,P. Meridian has filed notice-o- f intontion to This liniment is also highly esteemed
make Vinal Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim for the relief it affords in cases rheumato the land above described, before Minnie
Sold by ÁLL DEALERS,
Brumback U. S, Commipsioner, at Estancia, N. tism.
M cn the 17th day of , JunolSll,
Claimant names as witnesses :
P, A. Speckmann, S. E, Harris, B. B. Walker
It Gives All The News"
Robert J. Finley All cf Ettaccia.N. M.
Manuel R.'Otero.
Register.

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

VV

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

"Subscribe to your home paper first
better toj ayoid legal difficullie and then take the El Paso Herald.
than to get out, after once in, see
The Herald is the best medium to
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out. keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

'Tig

31-t- f.

TJmbyby-byby-ub-

y

Phono-no-no-nograp- h
York-ork-ork-o-

First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements made
their earliest appearance in 1652.

Sick headache

results from a disorde- -

ed condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For salejby ALL DEALERS.

Estancia Church Directory.

I

..

!

,

-

i
:
BAPTlSt " CHURCH.
.
'..".
of
druggist
popular
a
Howell,
J.
Preacbidg , Services, ' first' and third
Greensburg, Ky., say?, "We use ChamSundays, at
Jm, and 7;45 p'Jm- berlain's Cough Remedy in our own '
- Saturday 1
meeting-eacBusiness
household and know it is excellent. For '
a. m:; preceding "church days iSn- sale by ALL DEALERS.
;

"

M.

'

U-fa-

day

way.

S

Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Comparisons aro odious
Tuttie andSon in the undertaking bui
somi times. We invite a com- ness, and we now have a complete
parison. Head the News and stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
subscribe for the paper which supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
gives you the most news. You
A. A. Hine.
may act as both judge and jury
tf
and. decide the ease.
Ts there anvthintr in all this world
50--

;.

School .10

a,na',j,C.

uper i n tend efl.t.

SuDday ,8ñernóoti;3;0O p.
Service Wedhesd8y-7f45p- .
Practise Friday .7.:45,p,.m.

,

CHRISTIAN

B.

Hell

B. Y..P: y

mr Práj
m.Qhoir

5:
S;

Robcrson Abstract Company

1

Originality Unappreciated.
A very little originality goes a long

The Business of Abstracting
.... ,. The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mnke real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable.company.

,;
CATHOLIC CHURCH
t,
.. ....
.
Sundayschool every Sunday afternijpn
You can transact busin ess o f ever de
2 p.m. Classes: CatechÍ6m,Bible-!incription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
Church History. Mass .once a month.
office, 1st
Commissioner Jenson's
All welcome.
..
door north of Valley hotel.
,

Cost of English Roads.
England's" high roads cost $4,000
mile to construct.

"Title Talks"

f

Smi-laci-

I

Ralph G. Robcrson, Sec.

I ESTHNeifl,

Tiny Bank In Torrance County

REFERENCE

CHU&i

breaching. Services at 11 o ctaíjt every
first Sunday Moaning at-- tfre,.Metho- - &
'. dist Chuich. t Eyery'body isrweícóme
;."át these services.
;

o

NEW MEX. I

i"ii'et'14-4-O9l4'4-O4'4--
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Graham Flour

jg

v
4- -

At this time of the year Graham Flour is especialthat is of more importance to you then
METHODIST CHTjRCH.
&
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
ly valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleanser
Tragedy in Prison Cell.
life and must bo be digested and con Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
reaching services
bupenntendent.
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you this
Some time ago a whole family wa verted into blood. When the digestion
Sundays
at
9
and
every
Second
Fourth
murdered at Potchep, in southwest fail the whole body suffers. ChamberYour dentist will also tell you that graham is
1 A. M., and 7:30 P. M., conducted
is true.
Russia. Two men named Gluster and
by the pastor. Every body cordially
are a rational and reliable
Tablets
lain's
9
Shnakhin were charged with the crime,
a good food for the teeth.
invited especially strangers.
They
increase
the
indigestion.
cure
fT
6
and although protesting their innc'
T. A Windsor, Pastor.
Graham may be deli iously prepared in many 4- cence to the last the former wu flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
'
?
hanged and the latter sentenced to a the stomach, and tone up he whole die different ways. If you have never used it try it now.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
long term of hard labor. It was sub- gestive apparatus to a natural and
sequently ascertained that there had healthy sction. For sale by ALL
Services at the Baptist Church
been a miscarriage of Justice, and th
4- 4- DEALERS,
Preaching
Services first' and third
real murderers were arrested and tried
Snnilays at 11 a. m. Westminister
by
at Chernigoff and
9
Willard, N. M., has
.

4--

4--

4--

Special Price 20 lbs. for 55 cents

a. L. Bilsing

court-marti-

Circle the second and fourth Wednessentenced to death and were confined F. P. Jennings,
In Chernigoff pending
office
days
land
in
cf each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
prac"
successful
h3
been
execution of
their sentences. Two of them were
R.
CARVER,
Pastor.
tice. If needing an attorney, see
found dead the other day In their cell.
'
31They had teen strangled by their com- him.
panion with a piece of twisted linen.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The three had drawn lots as to which
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
of Christ meets for BiChurch
The
of them should kill the two others, and
across
now
10
street
located
o'clock with commun
the
irom
at
Study
ble
then commit suicide. Trm man
lost fulfilled the first part of the bar- - Nsilett's Earn, where I may be found ion Services it 11 every Lord's Day.
gain, but at the last moment shrank
ready to do any work in my line.
A cordial invitation is extended to
irom doing away with hlmnif.
attend these services.
W. W. Richards.

.

4- -
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News Want ños are Re
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